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Editor’s Note

The Shib 2.1 Install/Config Guide is getting closer to publication. Please contact us as soon as you are ready to begin your migration.

Stay tuned...

As always, we welcome any feedback you may have. Please send your comments to iamucla at ucla.edu.

System Announcements

UCLA Spaces (the IAMUCLA web site) Weekly Maintenance

No maintenance is expected on spaces.ais.ucla.edu

Shibboleth Install Session

We will be holding a Shibboleth Install Session (Mainly directed towards IIS users) In Murphy Hall On Jan 29, 2009 / 2 -3pm.

Please contact iamucla if you would like to attend.

Shibboleth Implementation Support Hours

For the week of January 26, 2009:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Engineer Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Datta Mahabalagiri</td>
<td>1PM - 5PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Datta Mahabalagiri</td>
<td>1PM - 5PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Xiaoling Zhang</td>
<td>1PM - 5PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Datta Mahabalagiri</td>
<td>1PM - 5PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Warren Leung</td>
<td>1PM - 5PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contacting IAMUCLA

Web Site: https://spaces.ais.ucla.edu/iamucla
Email: iamucla at ucla.edu
Discussion List: iamucla-user at lists.ucla.edu (subscription info)
Follow us on Twitter: http://www.twitter.com/iamuclanews
Coordinator: Lawrence Lu